Good Afternoon Mountain View

Please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance.

“I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, And to the Republic for which it stands, one nation under God, Indivisible, With Liberty and Justice for All.”

"Attention Seniors: Your Senior Class Panoramic Pictures will be taken on Wednesday, April 19th during the 6:00 PM senior/parent meeting in the gym. Doors will open at 5:30 for you to pick up your senior packet and take care of fees. Remember - this is the ONLY time pictures will be taken of your whole Senior class, so DON'T MISS OUT! You only have one chance to be a part of this special event, so BE THERE on Wednesday, April 19th for the 6:00 PM senior/parent meeting!"

Seniors! 212 of you still need to complete the Senior Exit Survey in Naviance! Login to Naviance, click the About Me tab, and then start the Senior Exit Survey 2017 in the upper lefthand corner of the page. Do it today!

Let's see your school spirit! The MVHS co-ed cheerleading tryouts will be held April 25-28. We will teach you everything you need for the tryout. Application packets are available in the front office, on the MVHSathletics.org website or from Mrs. Harshman. Don't miss out on this opportunity to show your school pride! We look forward to seeing you there!

"Hey Mountain View, NHS is bringing back Tuesday night live!!! It is May 2nd and it only costs five dollars, plus it all goes to the Lion share charity!! There will be funny skits and performances with teachers, music, and endless other fun things to see! If you want to be apart of a skit or show some talent of yours please fill out a signup sheet located in all center offices and return it to Mr. Weedin, Mrs. Moorcroft, or Mr. Lowndes no later than April 19th. It would be awesome to have you!!!"

Those are the announcements for today. Have a great day Mountain View!